GANDHINAGAR
INDIANINSTITUTEOF TECHNOLOGY
Ground Ftoor, Block "A", VishwakarmaGovernmentEngineeringCollegeCampus
Tel/FaxNo. +91 79 23972583
Ahmedabad-382424.
Highway,Chandkheda,
Visat-Gandhinagar

Date: 22"dMuy, 2012
Tender No.: IITGN/ADMIN/FVR|20L2- 13/0031
Last date: llth June,2012 on/before05:00PM
SUB: Invitation of sealed tender for Supply of "Class Room Chair- Stackable with
Wooden Planks" as per specificationsshown in the attached drawings (Annexure-I &
Annexure-II).

DearSir,
Indian Instituteof TechnologyGandhinagarinvites sealedtenderfor Supply of "Class Room
Chair- Stackable with Wooden Planks" as per specificationsshown in the attached
drawings (Annexure-I & Annexure-Il) on the following terms& conditions:

l. The tenderdocumentsareto be in two partsas TechnicalOffer and as Financial offer:
a.) The Technicaloffer should includethe detailedspecificationsof the cited item.
b.) The financial offer should include the cost of the classroomfurniture. If there is any
separatecost for supply or installationetc. that should be quoted separately.The total
cost should be quoted in words as well as figures (typed or printed). Amendment
should be avoided.Amendments,if any, should be duly initialed, failing which the
offers are liable to be rejected.
c.) The two parts of the offer should be placed in separatesealed envelopesclearly
with
marked "Technical Offer" & "Financial Offer". Thesetwo envelopes.along
envelope for EMD and Tender Fee marked "Tender Fee & BMD' (total three
envelopes)must be enclosedin one bigger envelopeduly sealedand super scribed
with tender number, name of the item and tender due date must be forwardedto the
undersignedso as to reachhim on or beforethe due date.
Incompletetenders,amendmentsand additions to tender after opening or late tendersare
liableto be ignoredand rejected.
2.Fax andEmail quotationarenot acceptable.
3. Quotationsshould be valid for 120 days from the tender due date. The quotation should
requiredfrom the dateof commissioning.

4. Relevantliteraturepertainingto the items quotedwith full specifications(and drawing, if
any) should be sent along with the Quotations,wherever applicable.The Suppliersshould
submit copies of suitable documents in support of their reputation, credentialsand past
performance.
5. The quotationshouldbe given for the item in the sameorder as in the tenderdocument.
6. The quantity shown againsteachitem is approximateand may vary as per demandof
the Instituteat the time of placing order.
7. IIT Gandhinagaris exempt from payment of Excise Duty. Hence, the price should not
includethesecharges.Necessarycertificatewill be issuedon demand.
8. In the event of any dispute or difference(s)betweenthe vendeeIIT Gandhinagarand the
vendor(s) arising out of non-supply of material or supplies not found according to the
specificationsor any other causewhatsoeverrelatingto the supply or purchaseorder beforeor
after the supply has been executed, shall be referred to the concernedauthority of IIT
Gandhinagar who may decide the matter himself or may appoint arbitrator(s) under the
arbitrationand conciliation Act 1996.The decisionof the arbitratorshall be final and binding
on both the parties.
9. The place of arbitrationand the languageto be usedin arbitral proceedingsshall be decided
by the arbitrator.
Jurisdictiononly.
10.All disputesshallbe subjectto Gandhinagar
I I . I.I.T. Gandhinagarhas the right to acceptthe whole or any parts of the Tenderor portion
of the quantity offered or reject it in full without assigningany reason.
12.The Tender/Bidwill be openon 12.06.2012at 03:00 PM.
a.) The suppliers or their authorized representativemay also be present during the
openingof the Technicaloffer, if they desireso, at their own expenses.
b) Only thosefinancial offers will be openedwhosetechnicaloffers are found suitableby
the expertcommitteeappointedfor the concernedinstrument..
c) No separateinformation shall be given to individual bidders.In incomparable
situation,the committeemay negotiateprice with the qualified bidder quotingthe
lowestprice beforeawardingthe offer.
13. In case the supplier requires any elucidation regardingthe tender documents,they are
requestedto contact to the AssistantRegistrar(M.M.) through e-mail, purchase@iitgn.ac.in
on or before4:00 PM, 11.06.2012.

14. A demand draft of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred Only) towards non-refundable
tender fee and a demand draft of Rs. 2010001-(Rupees Twenfy Thousand Only) towards
refundable EMD from a Nationalized bank in favour of "IIT Gandhinagaf' payable at
Ahmedabadplaced in a separateenvelopemarked"Tender Fee & BMD" shouldaccompany
tender bid documents.Both the demand drafts should be valid for 180 davs. Without the
TenderFeeand EMD the bid will not be considered.
The EMD of the successfulbidder will be returned to them without any interest after
completingthe successfulsupplyand installation.The earnestmoneyof unsuccessful
bidders
will be returnedto them without any interestwithin fifteen working days after awardingthe
offer.
15. All tenderdocumentsshould have to be forwardedthrough speedpost or registeredpost,
courierto the following addressso as to reachthe following addresson/before05:00PM.
11.06.2012.

AssistantRegistrar (M.M.)
IndianInstituteof TechnologyGandhinagar,
Vi shwakannaGovernmentEngineeringCoIlegeCampus,
GroundFloor,Block " A" ,
Visat-Gandhinagar
Hi ghway, Chandkheda
Ahmedabad382424
Tele/Fax No. +91 79 2397 2583
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Other Terms & Conditions:
l. Delivery: The furniture shouldbe deliveredand installedwithin the period as specifiedin
the purchase order and be ready for use immediately after delivery unless otherwise
prescribed.
2. Penalty: If the suppliersfails to deliver and place any or all the furqiture or perform the
service by the specified date, penalty at the rate of lYo per week of the total order value
subjectto the maximumof l0% of total ordervaluewill be deducted.
3. Warranty Declaration: Suppliers must give the comprehensiveonsite warranty as
required from the date of successfulinstallation of furniture against any manufacturing
defects.In the installation/supplyreport the model number of furniture (if any) should be in
the line of purchaseorder. And suppliersmust be written in the warranty declarationthat
'oeverythingto be suppliedby us hereundershall be free from all defectsand faults in material,
workmanshipand shall be of the highestquality and materialof the type ordered."
Any deviation in the materialand the specificationsfrom the acceptedterms may liable to be
rejectedand the suppliersneedto supply all the goodsin the specifiedform to the satisfaction
/ specificationsspecifiedin the Purchaseorder and demonstrateat the their own cost.

sd/AssistantRegistrar(M.M)
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PARTICULARSTO BE FILLED BY THE SUPPLIER

I . Nameof the Supplier:
2. CompleteAddressof the Supplier:

of furnitureat IIT GandhinagarYes/ No I Please{ ]
3. Availabilityfor demonstration
YesA.{o[Pleaser/ 1If yes,
4. Costof theTenderenclosed:
a,) Name of the Bank
b.) Amount

({)

c.) DemandDraft No.
5. EarnestMoney Deposit enclosed:Yes / No [Pleaserl ] if Yes,
a.) Name of the Bank

b.) Amount

Co

c.) DemandDraft No.
d.) Last Validity dateof the enclosedDD

be
6. Communicationdetails of the concernedcontact person to whom all referencesshall
made regarding this tender enquiry. INOTE: Any changes after submission of Tender
documentskindly updateIIT Gandhinagarl
a.) Full Name :
b.) CompletePostalAddress:
c.) TelephoneNo.:
d.) Fax No.:
e.) Mobile No.:
f.) E-mail:
g.) WebsiteAddress:
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Technical Specifications

Class Room Chair - Stackable with wooden planks as seat and backrest

Prov.idingand supplying stackablechair as per the attacheddrawings. The frame
structureis madeof 25mm Diameter16 GaugeMS CRC Pipe.All weldingjoints shall
be grindedproperly to have smoothfinish. The completeframe is powder coatedwith
8 micron thickness.The open ends of the pipe shall be coveredwith PVC / Nylon
bush. The seatand back supportof the chair shall be made of good quality seasoned
Teak Wood.
Other specificationsand dimensions are as per attacheddrawings (Annexure-l &
Annexure-Il).
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ANNEXURE-I
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